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Hold ma cloae In your loving ",
Aa t( you would bid ma atay;

Tor the boatman pale, on tho river

death,
U waiting to bt'ar u away.

Away o'er the watri dark and

dvrp,
To my ettrnal rfl and alwp.

I hoar the dip of the golden oara.
(

The shadowy sail 1 aee;
I hear the roar ot tha water doep,

That will roll between you and
you and me forever

mora,
Till we meet again on the other

shore.

The vowa that we'vo apokou long
yeara ago

Have ever been fresh In our

harta;
"faring all othera cling only to

each other,
Until death do yo part."

Parling hold me fast by the hand
Aa I drift away to tho unknown

land.

Nay, do not weep, my husband,
It makea It ao hard to go;

It aeema my heart la breaking,
Because I love you ao.

Call our little onea to me.l would

klsa them a last goodbye;
You muat be father and mother

both, and comfort them It
'

they cry.
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TROJAN POWDER
(Successor to Dynamite)

la the powder that will clear your
bad ot Btuoaps. No thawlag required.
No headache. Fwmelees and safe.
Calf or write for circulars and prlcea.

HAUSER BROS.
Thirty Yoars

They will not mourn for me long,HEW YDKTC

sU'J I UI IVY" "J III 1 Salem, Oregon

. dear,
CblldlBh sorrow soon passes away;

But you'll tell them aometlmea of the

mother,
Who loved them but could not atay.

Tell them that with care and

love,
I'll watch o'er thorn from my

home above.
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I know you will mlaa me, darling.

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

fttff Cflttil 30,tC3.68 Trsussttj a Cenml Basking Easiness

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

I. BL Hawler, Pres. i. B. V. Butler, Vic P. Ira C. Powell, Caaa,
F. . Powell. J. B. W9. . I M. Staapaon.

That you will not Boon forget;
For Style or Bcantj
W have them. All f ) SMrfar

shaeM and palw priced the
But you have ever been kind and

true, ,

And ao will have naught to regret.
And If some time In the future

a face that is fair to aee.

You honor with your lore, dear,
you will yet remember me.
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Kiss me good bye, my darling,

JACOB VOQT

THE NOBLE
IK A, MADISON, Trip.

And hold me close to your breaat;
would drift away Into the future.
While your lips' against mine are

pressed.
I hear the Angela calling and fan-

cy I can aee
The lighta ot heaven streaming

out; through the gates ajar
for me.
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No longer I fear the waters dark.
Standard Liquor Co.

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
4f-l- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON

SLOPEE BROS.

Tubular Well Drillers
pfteM for welta drtlUd with tfcetr new larger

dtaMter drtn. Well for Irrigation pwvosea.

Or dread the boatman pale;
I wait for the aound of the goldeif

oars,
I watch for the shadowy sail.

I shall welcome the bark that
bears me away

To my Father's home in endless

day.

For though you will miss me, darling,
And though it la hard to go;

It is best or he would not call me,
As we most surely know.

And though our burdens are
'heavy and sorrow and pain
wflllj come,

We muBt meekly bow to our

Chas.E. Hicks Real Estate Co.
Have bargains in farm lands. Independence, OregonBoth Pkoncs

LAST WEEK OF

GEM RESTAURANT
C. B. KOOEBR, PROPRiKTOR

Father's love, and say: ThyClearance will be done.

. INDHPE1NDBNCB, OKiOGNC STEEHT

ale
Written on her death-be- d by Mrs.

Rose Leonard and dedicated to her
husband, F. F. Leonard. Read by
Mr. Leonard Monday night at the
service, "Story of My Life."

First Clasa in Every Respect. Opo Pay and Ntght-- Regular

Meals, 25 cents. Short Order at all Hours. Give us a Trial.

theChamberlain's Cough Remedy

WHEN IN SALEM BE SURE AND TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OF THE WONDERFUL VALUES WE ARE

OFFERING.
UNDERWEAR 50c, $1.00 AND $2.00 PIECES RE-

DUCED TO 39c, 75c AND $1.50

RICHARDSON'S GRAND PRIZE EMBROIDERY

SILKS, 3 SKEINS FOR 10c

The Salem Steam Laundry
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECTS WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor'B Barber Shop, Independence, Oregon

Most Popular Because It
Is th' Best.

"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for the past eight years and
find it to be one of. the best selling
medicines on the market. For babies
and young children there is nothing
better in the line of cough syrups,"
says Paul Allen, Plain Dealing, La.
This remedy not only cures theI'.Nee'dlecraft Shop BLAE8ING GRANITE COMPANY'S

MONUMENTS

For sale by G. W. HINKLE, Independence, Or.Mrs. S. C. Wall J270'N. Com'l. St. Salem,
forth that during the month of March

coughs, colds and croup so common

among young children, but is pleas-
ant and safe for them to take. For
sale by P. M. Kirkland.

The Alternative

"Let's go to the theatre."
"I've nothing to wear."
"Then we'll go to the opera."

February Llppincott's.

Tom Cronise

ponding distance, and the ra:e from
Portland to McMinnville . is seven
cents. ' .

Sears' complaint also states that
the agent at McCoy recognizes that
thirteen cents is excessive and took
the matter up with the S. P. officials ,

who also admitted that tho rate of
thirteen cents was excessive, but
claimed that as only twenty tons had
been. shipped in a thirty-to- n capacity
car the railroad company was en-

titled to the alleged overcharge. Sa-

lem Statesman.

1909, twenty tons of land plaster was

shipped to him at McCoy from Port-

land. This car reached him on the
12 of April containing somewhat less

than, twenty tons. The charges asked

for the transportation of this car

were paid by him under protest, as

they were considered excessive. The

rate charged for the car was thirteen
cents per hundred pounds, amounting
to $51.51. The former rate, he al-

leges, was eight cents from Portland

to McCoy and Perrydale, a corres

PHOTOGRAPHER a Asks Commissioners to Regulate'.
James K. Sears of McCoy, Or., has

complained to the state railroad com-

mission on an overcharge by the
Southern Pacific company for the

transportation of twenty tons of

freight. Sears in his complaint sets
Salem, Oregon


